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MediRox APTT Liquid reagent is used for in
vitro detèrmination of thè Astivated Partial
Thrombopiastin Time (APTT). APTT is measured to
obtaìn a global evaluation of the intrinsic pathway
and for monitoring heparin anticoagulant therapy.
The MedìRox APTT reagent has been designed
to provide an extra long reaction time in order to
obtain a high resolution for clearest interpretat;on
of results.

) Liquid reagent and liquid CaCl., ready to use

)) High resolution

)) Low lot-to-lot variation

)) Insensitive to lupus anticoagulant



MRxAPTT Reagent ffiMediRox

APTT is an impoÉant assay for pre- and post-operative screening and for several
therapies. lt tests for deficiencies in coagulation {actors - i.e factors V Vlll, lX, )iL Xl. Xll,
prekallikrein and high-molecular weight kininogen - and is commonly used to monitor
heparin therapy and to detect lupus anticoagulant (LA) Since there is no international
standard for APTT to correlate against, each APTT on the market has its own
composition of phospholipids and activator, giving reagents different characteristics,
MediRox APTT MRX930 and 931 can be characterized as Heparin and FVlll sensitive,
while still being insensitive to presence of LA, since LA can cause a falsely proJonged
APTT. Thus it is suitable to monitor Hèparin treatment and haemophilia screening,
while less suitable to detect l-A.

PERFORMANCE CHARACTÉRISTICS
MediRox APTT reagent util izes a contact activator to stimulate generation of Factor
Xla by providing a surface for the interaction of high molecular weight kininogen,
kallikreìn and Factor Xlla. The contact activation is allowed to proceed at 37 "C for
a period of time before calcium chloride is added to trigger further reactìons and
finally a formation o{ fibrin clot. The MRX APTT reagent contains phospholipids and
sìlicate lo ensure a highly consistent and stable produa. The product is desìgned to be
insensitivè to Lupus anticoagulant and to have high sensitivity to hèparin.

SENSITIVITY & SPECIFICIry

RANGE HEPARIN SENSITIVITY
Normal range : <35 sec Hgparin APTT Clolting Time
Abnormal ranse: >35 sec 
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FACTOR SENSITIVITY
Facîor level Fvlll F lX FXI
<1% 8ó sec 71 se. 92 sec
10% 4ó sec 44 sec 51 sec
40% 34 sec 34 sec 34 sec
100% 29 sec 29 sec 29 sèc

STABILITY & STORAGE
Shelf life: 24 months from date o{ manufacture in 2-8 "C
Ooened vial: 30 davs from date of ooenino

ORDERING INFORMATION

Item No. Product DescriDtion Pack Size

APTÎ, Lupus rnsens trve
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